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Choir Sings at Tea
Members of the summer session choir under the direction of
Mrs. Denise Redden wil~resent

.

THE'

RoN

LAM

a concert Wednesday, August 1,
at 3:30 p.m. in the faculty lounge
in conjunction with the studentVolume 33, Number 36
faculty tea.
Numbers included on the program will be "Annie Laurte,"
"The Cat and the Fiddle," "Lost
in the Night," "Cicirfne lla," "At
Parting," and HI Wish I Wuz."
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Summer Session Teas
Prove Successful

"Treasure of Sierra
Madre" Is Tonight

Oregon College of Education

Father Whiteside '
Assembly Speaker

Those who have been responsReverend Father S. Whiteside,
ible for the Wednesday studentfaculty teas each week are -eon- from the All Saints Episcopal
fident that heir objectives for re- church, Hillsboro, will present
laxation and refreshments for a colored slides on the topic "Four
busy student body and faculty Roses of France" at the assemat the end of the day have been bly program on Tuesday, July
31, in Campbell auditorium.
fulfilled.
Father
Whiteside is widely
The attendance has been overwhelming which in itself is an known throughout the state for
He
evidence of a very successful ac- his speaking engagements.
has spent several months in
* ttvity.
making a n intensive
The success of the teas has Europe
been due to the cooperation
of study of the stained glass windows of cathedrals and churches
many people.
Perhaps at the top of the list there.
He has" designed stained glass
should be placed the careful and
efficient
planning
of
Mrs.
Margot
windows
for American churches.
Helen Redbird Named
Miller. Each tea gave evidence
Supervising Teacher
of her planning for refreshments
Student Counselor
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, college as well as willing people to assist A-V Displays
Role Created
president, announced this week her. Her plans for music each Equipment, Materials
Three.. students, Gene ROjSaS'-the appointment of Miss Helen time added po little to the atDr. Jack Edling, director of
chi, Ron Martin and Elton Greg- M Redbird as supervising teach- mosphere and invitation to re- the Instructional Materials Cenory, all are enrolled in Ed. 405, er and member of the Oregon lax" rest, chat, and to enjoy the ter, announced that there will be
hour.
Counseling Discussions, offered College of Education faculty.
an audio-visual exhibit in the enMiss Redbird comes to OCE
To those 'who assisted as hostthis summer. All three are going
trance way to Campbell hall on
to be counselors at Maaske hall from Southern Oregon College esses and in other capacities, Tuesday, July 31, from 11 a.m,
of Education where she has been, Margot joins us in deep gratithis coming school year.
to 4 p.m.
The discussions this summer a supervising teacher since 1954.1 tude; this would include both
A-V equipment and materials
attempt
t 0 analyze behavior Prior to going to SOCE, she in- students and faculty.
will be there for students to exproblems that have occured in strueted a third grade in the Sa-I We consider the teas have amine and operate.
the men's dorms in the past, and lem public schools from 1951-53., been another way the OCE camShe rscetved her bachelor of pus has of saying "Welcome,
(Continued on page four)
science degree in 1951 from Hello, and Good-by."
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Grad Club Elects Kipp Southern Oregon and completed We will look forward to seeing Monday, July 30:
her master's degree in education you at our final tea on WednesDon Kipp was elected presl- in 1954 at the University of Col- day, August 1. You will enjoy ~ 8 p.m., Movie, "Treasure of
Sierra Madre"
dent of the aCE Graduate club orado. Miss Redbird also spent Mrs. Redden and the choir on
in a meeting on Wednesday.
Tuesday,
July 31:
the summer of 1955 in graduate that day.
Other officers of the .1956·57 study at George Peabody college,
Oma Belle McBee,
11 a.m., Assembly
year are Orville Boyle, vice- Nashville, Tennessee.
Recreational Director Wednesday, August 1:
president;
Lida Halvorsen, secSummer Session
12, noon, Graduate club lunch
retary - treasurer;
and Violet
Crafts
Exhibited
NOTICEl
3 p.m., Student-faculty tea
Hooker, historian. r
Crafts to be displayed in the
3:30 p.m., Summer Choir ConThe Gradaute club wishes to
express its appreciation to the art department by the craft class
A number of prospective Aucert
....
members of the graduate faculty includes various problems of gust graduates have failed to file :------;;.------~
who donated their time and abil- craft work usable in the public transcript
their credits earn- Chevron Gas Station
" ities to' the weekly seminars.
schools. Many of the projects ed through the General ExtenComplete Automotive Repair
The highlight nf the graduate utilize materials at hand that sion Division. The Registrar's
and Towing
club sessions on campus this children can bring from home.
office would appreciate
having
A.F.E
Cards Honored
summer were the Wednesday
Metal tapping, twisted paper, these records without delay.
luncheons.
glass etching, prastics and gesso
Transcripts '0 f ext ens i 0: n
----which is an old art used by the credits may be obtained by
masters in decorating
churches sending a request
to Portland
NEW OFFICE
HOURS
State Extension Center, 1620 sw
Be-ginning Monday, July 3D, - in early cultures.
A mobile display of silver and Park Avenue, Portland.
If one
the business and registrar of~
flces will be open from 9:45 a.· gold ornaments by Fred Kraus copy of record has ever been is- Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
AAA
m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 is locpted in the art department sued, the fee will be $1, payable
hallway showcase.
in advance.
'..._ .. ;;. __ .. ~
.;.;.;;.; ...
p.m,
Members of the .choir are Mildred Burnham, Maud Bryan, Geneva Calhoun, Mayme Carstens,
Betty Cornell, Irma Conrood, Elton Gregory, Zada Hassler, Edward Hermanson, Ruby Hermanson, Gladys Jarboe, Beryl LaMar.
Ronald Martin, Margot Martin, Merle McLaughlin, Jennette
McManus, Valerie Nelson, Evangeline Nelson, G len
Savage,
Gene Savage, Doris Schnorr,
Katherine Seiffert, Juanita Sharkey, Esther Stoutenberg,
Mabel
Stow, Lois Traegde, Beverly Yoder, Lawrence Miller and Jasper
Little.

Humphrey Bogart and Walter
Huston star in the final summer
movie, "The Treasure of Sierra
Madre," tonight at 8 o'clock in
Campbell hall auditorium.
The story is a stark and hard
hitting account of the fate which
three American derelicts bring
upon themselves through their
distrust of each other.
The gold prospecting trip upon
which they embarked represents
a brilliant study of the violent
and damaging effects of greed
upon human relationships.

0t

Hargreaves '
Garage

I
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loyal to OCE not to be interested in the scholarship

program

of

the association. You're too good
Attorney General Robert Y. hibited from purchasing any company not. to have some social
Thornton has ruled that the ac- stocks.
contacts through the school year
ceptance by the State Board of
4). No state tax funds would be with your aCE friends.
You're
Higher Education of donated and involved.
too interested in what's going on
bequeathed stocks is in vtolatton l -5). Donations and bequeaths at aCE to miss your copy of the
of the constitution of the State are an opportunity for those in- OCEAN, the Alumni newspaper.
of Oregon and therefore
those terested in the job of "EducaBe 'an Alumni Booster in your
stocks held by the board sbould tton" to share in the way of fi- community, among teachers, and
be sold or efforts made to modify nancial assistance.
among non-teaching alumni. Get
the constitution.
off to a good start by bringing
your dues to the Alumni office,
Therefore appearing upon the
Adm. 116. We'll take it from
November, 1956, ballot will be a
there, and count on you to put
proposed amendment to the conComes the time of parting and your shoulder to the wheel in
stltution whicb would allow the
of
your local organization whe'n the
State Board of Higher EducaTHANKS to Mrs. McBee, Tom. time comes.
tion and other State departments
-Your
Alumni Officers
to keep stocks which have been Nash and Verne Duncan for their
donated or bequeathed to them. part in making the paper a reality; ...
Grads, Please File for
Passage of this amendment
THANKS to the printers, Eric Teacher Certification
will obviously be of value to eduand Irving Swenson of the Moncation in Oregon and be of no
Those persons graduating
at
mouth Herald, who are a pleascost to the taxpayer.
ant and vital cog in the machin- -the close of the summer session
Yet there still lies the task of ery;
who have not been regularly cerovercoming Mr. and Mrs. Voter's
THANKS to our photograph- tificated will need to send an
opposition to anything
about ers, Norm Berreman and Bruce application for this certificate to
which they know little or noth- Rich, for people and places in the State Department of Educaing. A' "no" vote takes care of the news;
tion, Salem, with the fee Of $5.
indecision nicely in such cases.
THANKS to our numerous vol- Application forms for these cerTherefore the institutions of untary correspondents who gave tificates are available in the edthe State System of Higher Edu- us pleasant surprises;
ucation office.
cation have taken upon themIn addition to filing tbis appliTHANKS to our readers who
selves the task of informing the have commented favorably upon cation, the State Department republic through speaking engage- our paper.
quests -a transcript of the graduments, organizations, and perThis adventure has .been a ate's academic record showing
sonal contacts.
pleasant one because of the won- that requirements for a degree
YOU can be of assistance here derful and gracious help so free- have been completed. Since tranin carrying the word to your 10· ly given. Being editor was not a scripts are issued only on recal area and being an informed job; it was a pleasure.
quest of the graduate, those perperson who informs others.
We hope and trust tbat eacb sons wishing their records sent
Here are some facts to remem- and every one of you will find to the State Department should
ber:
the coming year a pleasant and call at the registrar's office prior
1). Tbe State Board of Higher profitable one.
-H.E.P. -to the close of the term and fill
Education receives ann u a II y
out the necessary application for
stocks as gifts which have been
transcript. One transcript of reused for student scholarships and For OCE Alumni Only
cord is issued without charge,
the hospitalization of cbildren as
Like tbe Man Without a Coun- but a fee of $1 is charged for
well as other useful tasks.
try, is the OCE grad who denies each additional single copy.
2). These stocks are donated himself the advantages of continDr. Smith, Mrs. Lemm
and bequeathed by persons vitalued membership in the OCE
ly interested in "Education" and
Give Unique Program
Alumni Association.
are sound investments.
If you are a '55 graduate, you
Dr. Edgar H. Smith, assistant
3). The . board or any other have had a year of membership
professor of music education,
state group would be allowed to in the association wit h 0 u t
and MrS': Grace Lemm, summer
keep or dispose of the stocks as
charge. Your check now will put session student from Salem, prethey. saw fit, but would be pro- you back on the active list for
sented a unique musical program
19'56-57,beginning July 1. Or, if during the weekly assembly at
THE OCE LAMRON you prefer to pay and forget, a Oregon College of Education, on
$25 check will make you a life Tuesday, July 24.
Published weekly during the
member. There's a time payment
Dr. Smith discussed with the
school year by the
plan,
too,
with
no
interest
and
no
audience
by word and 'piano demAssociated Students of
carrying charges. .
onstration, various
"Do-It-yourOregon College of Education
Who is" eligible for " member- self" techniques in composingMonmouth, Oregon
ship? Any graduate of any OCE music. He showed how music
course-2-year,
3·year, .BS or MS could be composed with the auSTAFF
dience assisting in the composiHarry Pease
Editor -at any time.
You're too good a potential tion.
Tom Nash
Assistant Editor
Mrs. Lemm contributed several
Business Manager member for your talents not to
Verne Duncan
Staff Writer be available for the work of tbe selections from her colIect~n of
Alumni Association. You're too "Pieces."

SHOW and TELL

Brody Praises Parents
Graduate students and faculty
met W~nesday, July 25, in the
dining room of Todd hall to hear
Dr. David S. Brody address the
group on the subject, "The Parent-Child Relationship."
In his discussion, Dr. Brody
pointed. out that there is no substitute for family relationships.
Even those homes below the
standard of community norms
may supply the emotional tie
necessary for the child's sense of
"belonging." Dr. Brody cited case
studies of children who had been
placed in foster homes. Except
for those children who had been
rejected by the parent,"the problem of adjustment to the foster.
home was acute.
Dr. Brody praise parents who
for the most part, are trying to
do a good job of rearing their
children in spite of the current
storm of criticism with its myriad "do's and don'ts." If parents
give time and attention to their
children and in so doing, provide
love, affection and guidance,
they needn't be too concerned
about the "do's and don'ts" of
parenthood.
All graduate students are invited to attend the final luncheon of the summer term, which
will be held Wednesday, August
1, in the dining room of Todd
hall. Dr. Wilfred G. Myatt will
be the, speaker.

OCE Football Slate
Date
Opponent
Location
Sep. 22, Lower Col. J.C. Longview
Sep. "29, Seattle Ramblers Here

Oct. 6, Eastern Oregon LaGrande
Oct. 13, Linfield
Here
Oct. 20, Port. State
Portland
Oct. 27, Southern Oregon
Here
Nov. 3, Oregon Tech
Here
Nov. 10, Open Date
WHERE CREDIT IS DUE
We are sure that all of you
who have read the Lamron this
summer, and we' think there
are few if any who have not,
would agree that our campus
coordination through the Lamron has been of a most super ..
ior quality.

Not only has each edition
been informative but it has
been in keeping with the best
practices of journalism.
I would like to include all of
you in saying "thank you" to
Harry Pease and Tom Nash for
the excellent work which they
have done on each 'edition.
Oma Be.lle McBee,
Office of the Deans
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Wishing the best to Miss Ma rea ret Perry are (left to right),
Mr. Gene Savage, Miss Perry, Mrs. Oma Belle McBee, Mr.
John Pizzuti, and Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen.
on the aCE staff since 1950 as
supervising teacher in the Monmouth elementary school. She
has been granted a year's leave
of
absence to take the new poMiss Margaret Perry, who will
become the assistant executive sition.
secretary for the Natin,/al Educational Association department of
Usher: "How far down do you
. classroom teachers September 1, wish to sit, madam?"
was honored Wednesday afterOld Lady: "Why, all the way
noon, July 25, at a farewell tea down, ~'m kinds tired."
sponsored by Oregon College of I
«
Education in the college faculty

Miss Perry Honored at
Student-Faculty Yea

lounge.
Students, faculty members and
other friends were present to
honor Miss Perry who will leave
shortly for her new office in
Washington, D.C.
• Among out of town guests were

COLLEGE GRILL_

e light dinner for a light price

Frult.

Afternoon

Pick-bp And
Delivery Service

& Vegeteble.

Complete Grocery Line
Delivery

PMONE SK. 7·1502

Open 24 HourS Daily

HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET
New, Modern Food Market

Ice Cream

Chili

Large Hamburger, includ"
ing French Fries
_. 35c

FREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Lockers.
Open Daily' & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7·1232
Hiway 99·W
Monmouth

WAGON WHEEL
BAR B-Q
We appreciate your bUllnenl

Daily Special

COFFEE 5c
Hughes and Mrs. Margaret Knispel, all of Hillsboro.
Located et
Main and Monmouth Ave.
Miss Perry, McCall's uTe.acher
of the Year" in 1955, has beenll...------------..J

Fre.h

Association, Western Speech Association, American Educational
Theater Association and American National Theater and AcadDr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president emy.
of Oregon College of Education,
announced this week the appoint- Grad Students
ment of Alan R Robb to the staff
as instructor of English, speech
G:raduate students completing
and play production.
I ~h~lrfinal gradu~te courses durmg the fall or wmter quarter of
Robb received his .mast~rs de-!1956 are asked to notify the secgr~e from. the Umve~sIty. of retary of the committee on grad~mnesota In 1951 and IS doing uate study. This request "is made
hIS doctoral study at Stanford so that plans can be made to aduniversity. He received his bach- minister the final eomprehenelors degree in 1948 from Santa sive written and oral examinaBarbara college, after attending tions during the spring term priPasa~ena jumor col~ege a~d p~p. or to commencement.
perdine college, all In California.
While in the armed services, Presents Composition
Robb attended Central school of
Burton Arant, pianist-compos.
speech and dramatic art, branch
of the University of London, for er and teacher of piano presenttwo months under the auspices ed his original composition, "On
of the British government. Addi- the Oregon Trail" at the Cententional study at a foreign institu- nial homecoming of the First
tion came at the University of Christian, church Sunday afternOOD. Mr Arant is a graduate of
Florence, Italy, in 1948.
He has had teaching experience Oregon Normal school and is the
at the college level and has been composer of the aCE Hymn.
associated with various theatr-ical
groups. At present he is working
on a translation of "Practica FarBreakfasts - Dinner.
bicar Scene y, Machina dei Teatri" by Nicolo Sabbattini.
Sandwiches
Among the groups to which he
belongs are the American Speech

Speech Instructor
Named to ODE Staff

Soup and Sandwich Plete, SOC

Frances Michel, Mrs. Grayce

Fitzgerald Grocery
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CAREFUL ATTENTION
AND LOWEST PRICES.

Wardrobe Cleaners
275 E. Mein.
Ph. SK. 7·2561
MONMOUTH, OREGON

The Taylors
We Enjoyed Serving You,
Best Wishes and Good Luck,
This Fall, Winter and Next Year Too,
What Ever You Do, Blessings!
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7·1565

198 We.t Meln

,
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By Ron Petrie
Dr. Wilfred G. Myatt was born
in England and as a boy came to
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Canada. He attended high school and
the normal school in Saskatoon
and started teaching. Most of his
teaching experience was in the
field of physical education and
coaching in the grades and at
the high school level.
In 1939 he was associate professor of physical education and
director of athletics at the University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta. In 1940, when World War
II broke out, Myatt was in the
army reserve. He volunteered
for active duty in the Canadian
artillery and was sent to England. It was during this six year
tour of military duty that he got
an extensive view of European
DR. WILFRED G. MYATT
geographical features.
Myatt came home in 1946 and
phised about them. "Geography
... retired as a colonel after 20
years of reserve and active duty. is a pertinent subject today beThose 20 years in the service cause of the newer and faster
means of communication. We are
helped him to culbivate his voice
but hours from any place in the
into the soft subtle tone that it
world. The United States belongs
has today.
to the world family of nations
He acquired his BS and 1\1:s deand .is not isolated from anyone
grees from the University of
any more. Furthermore, the U.
Washington and his doctorate
S. A. is recognized as a world
from Clark college, Worchester,
leader, and in order to be a leadMass. Myatt joined the staff of
er, we have to know about the
Oregon State college as associworld we are leading ... " When
ate professor of geography in I teach geography I'm not trying
1947.
to teach facts ,as much as I'm
The Willamette valley was trying to teach living."
chosen by Myatt to settle in because it so closely resembles the
climate of England and Europe Us, a Bus, and
\\rhich he enjoyed so much. He is A Cloud of Dust
a family man and resides with
By Rosemary Ramsey
his wife, Erma, and two daughOn
a
cool gray morning a week
ters, Mary and Anne, in Corvalago,
lis. His most enjoyed hobbies are
(July 21, to be specific)
gardening and following the maAt 7:30 we started out just so
jor sports.
We could see the lake that's terAt present, Myatt is in the
rificl
process of becoming an American citizen.
The bus was driven by Mr. Hart,
When asked how the students And "chaperoned" by Mrs. Meat OCE compare with those of
Bee;
OSC, he said, "There is no dif- There were also Doc PostI, and
ferences, academically, between ~
,
the two schools," and that he is
enj uying this summer session at
COFFEE CUP CAFE
OCE
(Formerly May's)
Myatt is enthusiastic about his
SUbject, geography, for many
SPECIAL
reasons, and he freely philosoEVERY DAY

. Atwater Shoe Shop
Wom Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New

Open Daily 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Home-made Pies and Rolls
our Specialty
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at the start
Twenty-three others and me!

At Corvallis we picked up the
24th
And were off to the hills through On our trip around the rim
We learned things historical
Eugene,
Of rocks, birds, and penstemon
Over the Willamette Pass we
And much geological.
went south
Through fir woods all cool and
But alas, from the lake we must
green!
go
At Odell Lake we stopped for
And turn toward the Santiam
lunch
I
Pass
And relaxed while some pictures Down a red road, away from the
were taken
snow,
But soon we were ready, and this And from pines to firs at the
bunch
last
Was all for going Crater Lakin'! "A lovely time was had by

each"
'Twas in mid-afternoon around
It's trite but oh so true.
about three
It isn't best right here to preach,
That we passed through the
But we wish you'd gone-don'tpines in the Park
you?
And stopped at a viewpoint for a
-----"look-see"
Counselor
Class
At the deep blue lake before
(Continued from page one)
dark.
We strolled, watched birds and to arrive at satisfactory techniques for working with such
fed the squirrels,
situations.
Should similar situaAnd listened to lectures that
tions arise again, the counselors
afternoon;
Then were entertained by local will have some ideas about how
to cope with them from the point
fellows and girls,
of
view of helping the individual
And afterward Doc Post! showed
and helping the group.
us the moon! (And stars.)
Also included in the discusNext morning (at 4 a.m. may I
sions are duties and responsibilsay)
ities of counselors, working relaSeveral arose to watch the sun
tionships with others, and probrise
lems raised by class members.
It was a beautiful start to a loveDr. Glogau, who teaches the
ly day,
course, feels that such a background will do much to help preA Sunday of awe and surprise!
vent problems before they arise.
At 6:15 church was attended
The class will be continued
At 7 a group climbed Garfield
through the academic year 1956Peak,
57, with only the men and woAt 8 we ate (No pun intended)
men dormitory counselors eliAnd. at 9 began the rim road
gible to enroll. Miss Seavey and
trek.
Dr. Glogau will conduct the
Into the bus climbed the 25
class, which will carry one
Plus Mr. Wierds, the naturalist
credit per quarter.

"ALL UNDER ONE ROOF"

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables

Barzee Meats
Fresh Meat and Fish

Banquet and Party Room

guide;
We stopped to look at things
dead or alive,
It was quite an informative ride!

ALWAYS CHOICE QUALITY

Jack's Bakery
Counter
The Homo of
Home Baked Goods

